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ton and Wcntworth. This statement cainnot be sustained. Let it bc
rcînembcred that ticre is a great depression in trade evcr-ywhcrc in this
country, and it woull- not bc at ail surprising if Halton feit the pressure as
wvelI as evcry other county in tic Province. If the statement of anti-
temiperance men js truc, Uic publie rnay bc preparcd to hecar of mnany and
serious failuires ainong the merchants, but this is flot tic case. The stand-
ipg of the business men in Halton is equal ta what it was undcr license,
and in saine cases better. 'l'lie failuires in tic couîity have been fewer and
of lcss importance than in neighiboring coutities. ïMany merchants froni
various parts af the county checrfüIly declare that thei» business lias flot
been injurcd by the Scott Act. A fewv say it has. It xnay be quite true
that sonie merchants have nat donc as muchi business as bcfore, but daes
it follow the Scott Act niust be the crruse ? In mast of such Cases you Nvil
find tiiese men to have been oppascd ta the passing af the Act, and are
yet opposed ta it. But the cases are very few indeed. In saine nated
instances business lias largely incrensed-pcaple coming ta Milton fromn
the counities of WVelligton and Peel ta, buy gaads. The business of anc
merchant, who taok an active part in the passing of the Act, and lias been
eve.r since an outspoken advocate for its enfarcement bas in the last two
years increased his sales to nearly $x6oa mare than under license for the
same tinie. Tliere is the mast abundant testimany, and of the very best
kind, that the Act bas nat injured business in the Caunty af Halton.

NOT MORE LIQUOR SOLD, NOR DRUNKENNESS.
It is truc there is liquor sold and drank in the caunty. No anc ever

said there %vas nat. There is drunkenness also. No anc ever said tlierc
wvas flot. But what the temperance people have said is, that the sale and
cansumption af liquor and drunkenness have largcly decreased. For this
statenient we have the very bcst evidence from many af the leading citizens
of the caunty, including the members af the Dominion Parliament and
Local Legislature, the Sheriff, Warden, Jailer, Police Magistrate, justices
of the Peace, County Councillors, business men, etc., etc.

The Act bas greatly disappointed the anti-temperance people. Thcy
thought it would be a mere tay in their hands ta play %with as they plcased,
but tbey have found ta their bitter sarrow tlîat it bas heavy maney penalties
within and prison bars bchind it. The present position af the Act in
public, confidence is very encauraging. Many who did nat vate far the
Act w~hen submittcd will now vote far it if a repeal is attcmpted; many
who voted against %vill naw cither flot vote ta repeal it, or %vill vote agaînst
a repeal ai it. Ver>' few wvho votcd for it ivill vote against it now. It is
îvinning inany friends and losing ver>' few. As the time passes an it is be.
caming more certain that Halton wiIl neyer go back on its record ai April,
i88z. The Scott Act lias came ta Haltan ta stay until a total prohibitary
law for the Donminion xill supersede it.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Ext>mact front Tîii£ CANADA GAzETTE, of Pebritary Sth, r88r.

REGULATIONS
Respecting Petitions under IlThe Canada Temperarice Act 1878,"ap

proved by His Excellency the Governor-General in Council on the
3 1st day of january, 188Sî.

Ail petitions ta the Governor General in Council under "The
Canada Tcmpcrance Act 1878," wnether the saine be for the bringing
ai the second paît of tlîe Act into force in any County or City in Canada;
or for the revocaticun of an>' Order in Cauncil bringing the said second
part of the Act intri force as aforesaid, or for the repeal ai a by-law
passcd by the Coicil of any Caunty or City in Ontario or Quehcc,
under the autliority and for the entarccmcnt afi "The Temperance Act
af 1864," are required ta be executed and attesteil in the form following
or ta the like cffect, viz :

Petition as ver Schedide A, of. Act.

HI.
The evidence rcquircd under Sections 6 and 7 af tic Act for the

satisfaction af the Governor Gceral in Council shall be as foHlows, or
ta tlîe like effect:

a.
Dela ration by lVitness ta sigtatu;ri. (titiler 32' Vie. chap. 37.)

I ai in the - ai do salemniy declare that I
wvas present anid did ( wvithin )
se - - sign tlîe.< r or ý Petitian, and that the

f e gain g
signature - appended ta said petitian and numbered -
is in the proper lîanciwriting ai the said-

And I make thits solcmn declaratior, conscientiously believing the
same ta be truc, and by virtue ai the Act passed in the thiîrty-seventh
ycar ai Her Majesty's Reign, intitulcd "lAn Act for the suppression of
voluntary and extra.judîcial aaths." B
Dcclared before me at-i
oi- - in thc Caunty
ai -tiîis---day off

--s88-. J
C. D.

(Justice ai the Peace or other functionary autharized b>'
law ta receive the solemn declarai ion of any persan vol-
untarily making the samne before hum, under 37 Vic-,
cha1p. 37-)

N. E.-Any number oi signatures may be proved by the saine
declaration, making the change from, singular ta plural wliere neces-
sary. Where an elector is unable ta sign and niakes bis mark in the
presence ai a witness, the abave decharation ina> be varied ta suit the
case.

Declarat ion as to qualffication of persons signiing petition. (Under 37 IVie.

chap. 37.
I - ai the- -oi in the--of----do

salemnl>' declare,
That I have carcfully compared the petitian oi certain electars ai

the---oi ta His E xcellency the Governor-General in
Cauncil praying that (liere state the purport of the Pétition) with the hast
certified Voters' List in force in the said-ai---, and that
from such camparison I find that the persons wvlici have signed said
petition are persans named in the said Voters' List and as I verihy bc-
lieve qualified and campetent ta vote rit the election ai a Member aithe
Hause ai Commans in the said-of-

And'I niake this solemn declaraiion &c., <reniainder as j»t form "."
N. 13- The abave declaration may relate ta, the whale or part of a

petitian. If it be nmade with respect ta part af the petitian only it
shouhd be varied accordingly.

XVhere a différence in spelling or otherwise exists between thec sig-
nature as on the petition and flic naine as on the Voters' List which it
is desired ta explain, a special declaratian in explanation should be
given.

Adeclaration or certificate by the Registrar, City or Town Cherk,
Clerk ai the Peace nr other proper custadian ai the Vaters' Liats, as to
the number ai ce' '-,jrs in the Caunty or Ci ty qualified and campetent
ta vote at the clcction ai a Member ai the Hause ai Commons at the
time ai the deposit ai the petitian with the Sheriff or Registrar ai Dceds.

<z,
A copy ai the Rcvised Voters' List in force in the County or City

ait thc turne ai the deposit ai the petition with the ShcrifT or Registrar
ai Deeds.

e.
A declarâtion or certificate by the Sheriff or Registrar ai Deeds ai

or in the Caunty or City named in the petitian as ta the date oi the
deposit ai the petitian and the turne it rcmaincd in bis office for public
examination by any parties.

Two copies ai two newspapcrs containing the notice previaus ta
deposit as required by section 6.

Truc copy,
J. O. COTE,jClerk, Privy Cou ncil.

It is particularly requcsted that the signatures ta the petitian bc
corrcctly and cansecutively nuinbercd,


